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From the Super – January 2019
When I’m looking for inspira3on for model railroad ar3cles, I seldom think of funerals.
But then again, some3mes life surprises us. I had the occasion to a;end the funeral of
an elderly friend recently, an engineer, a PhD who was once head of the Fluid Dynamics
Department at GM Research Labs. He was also a musician. He wrote music and played
spoons, baritone horn, and a few other things in a dance band for many years. He was
also a ﬁne woodworker. In addi3on to furniture and useful things for the house, he
made musical instruments including a lute, musical spoons, and na3ve American Indian
ﬂutes. To top it oﬀ, he taught, par3cularly in his later years, how to make and play
spoons and how to play Indian ﬂutes.
Someone at the funeral remarked that he had that “right-brain and leP-brain thing
going.” What does that mean? Well the good ole internet tells us: “The theory is that
people are either leP-brained or right-brained, meaning that one side of their brain is
dominant. If you're mostly analy3cal and methodical in your thinking, you're said to be
leP-brained. If you tend to be more crea3ve or ar3s3c, you're thought to be rightbrained.” The corollary to that theory is that some of us are “middle-brain,” meaning we
are equally comfortable being analy3cal and crea3ve. My friend clearly was middle
brained.
Now here’s the shocker: most model railroaders are middle-brained. What, you are not
surprised? Neither am I. The hobby of model railroading is so varied, touches on so
many skills and disciplines that it really covers all kinds of “brain ac3vity.” Model
(con3nued on Page 2)
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From the Super – December 2018 (page 2)
(con3nued from Page 1)

railroaders are crea3ve. Backgrounds they paint are right-brain works of art. So, for that ma;er
are the scenes they create in three dimensions. And they are analy3cal. Sor3ng out how to
move 30 trains over a sec3on of territory without jams, collisions, or wasted 3me; making sure
the proper goods get to the correct customer; assuring that there are suﬃcient crews and
engines in the proper places requires leP-brain “analy3cal and methodical” thinking if anything
does. So does ﬁguring out how to make your DCC system work ﬂawlessly.
What could be more middle-brain than weathering an old freight car? First one must
methodically and analy3cally analyze how the original paint faded, where it may have been
scratched to introduce rust, how that rust formed, developed, and propagated, what kinds of
mud and grime stuck to the car where, what damage there might be, and on and on. Then one
must use ar3s3c skills and crea3ve applica3ons of pigments, stains, chalks, knives, abrasives,
and such to render a very realis3c piece of rolling art!
Go on out and exercise your brain. Both sides.
Phil
WELCOME TO THE JANUARY MEETING
Our Master Model Railroaders:
Ron King, MMR; Dan Lewis, MMR; Larry Wolohon, MMR.
Our Guest:
Dave Ayers
SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL HOBBY SHOP and tell them you are an NMRA member!
Chi-Town model railroad display will be open weekends through March 3. More info
at www.chi-townunionstation.com
Do you read the Hot Box, the North Central Region newsletter? It is available through
the Clinton River Division website or at www.ncr-nmra.org - Lots of photos, how to
articles and history of Michigan railroading.
If you have an idea for a clinic, or an article for the Car House or Hot Box, start writing
and contact one of the officers. We are always looking for informative material.
The Age of Steam Roundhouse in Ohio will be open this coming Summer for
individual tours. From May through October tours are available on Thursdays, Fridays,
and Saturdays. Take the family, do a group road trip, pop down there on your day off!
ageofsteamroundhouse.org
Guests are always welcome at Clinton River Division meetings. Because of National
Model Railroad Association insurance regulations, guests are limited to three visits,
then must join the NMRA to continue to participate in Division activities.
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JANUARY SHOW & TELL
Theme: D&TSL, successors, or Current Project
Ken Scherer displayed a 50’ D&TSL box
and railroad Christmas ornaments

Bob Scherer brought a old Bev-Bel and
Athearn box

Dave Thornton - current project is O
Scale Atlas 52’6” Pennsy G-32 gondolas
with auto racks

Greg Rich rebuilt a brass 0-4-0 switcher
with motor, decoder, speaker, LEDs,
paint, new tender

Tom Hoermann showed a D&TSL
Athearn 50’ double door boxcar kit

Richard Kubeck brought a DVD of GT
showing the D&TSL trackage, a noscratch track cleaner, and a rack & pinion
servo motor
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Robert Taffs constructed a small white
lumber company office building

Bill Moore displayed a USRA 2-8-2
Canadian National Broadway Limited
model

Tim Fisher brought his Proto 2000 GTW
auto box with “excellent” detail - a photo
of WWII deuce & a half loaded in an
automobile boxcar - and some turnouts

Rad Jones built a downtown “skid row”
from hydrocal

Dave Katona detailed D&TSL switcher,
box, and hopper at least 30 years ago. A
friend detailed the caboose
John Gavasso exhibited 2 steamers NKP Berkshire #765 and GTW 4-6-2
Pacific #5629 (shown)
Dan Lewis scratchbuilt the first two stalls
of the roundhouse at Harlowton (MILW).

Paul Runyan brought his D&TSL
covered hopper by Accurail
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John Jackson brought his 50’ D&TSL
boxcar and a book on GTW with D&TSL
chapter.

Ed Black - his railroad is history - having
been recently dismantled. Marv Linke
brought a module from the layout. Ed is
MMR #6, perhaps not the oldest MMR,
but the earliest awarded living MMR. Ed
completed the calligraphy for all the
NMRA Achievement awards back in the
day before computers and printers. He is
selling a MicroMark “Top Side Creeper.”
For information, please contact Marv
Linke.

Larry Wolohon showed his O Scale NKP
1944 box car
The photos and notes this month are by
John Jackson. However, any errors or
misunderstandings remain the
responsibility of your editor. Thank you
John for subbing for me.

NCR EXTRA 2019

Phil Doolittle displayed an ATLAS DT&I
GP40

The North Central Region and Motor City
Division 6 presents a one day model
railroading event, Saturday, April 27,
2019 at Livonia Senior Center. Clinics,
layout tours and operating session are
planned. Registration is $20 for NMRA
members. More info at www.div6-ncrnmra.com
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Business Notes
1. The Division contributed $250 to the Troy Christian Chapel, our annual gift for the use
of the meeting space. Current balance on our accounts is $2,970.58
2. Clinton River Division is co-sponsor for the South East Michigan Operations
Weekend, May 17-19, 2019. Division members are eligible to participate. Information
about the event will follow.
3. The election of officers for the Division is upcoming. No nominations were made
from the floor. The current officers agreed to be renominated. Anyone else who wishes
to serve, please speak up! Nominations will be accepted at the February 2019 meeting
if the nominee is present. The election will be held at the February 2019 meeting, with
the effective date of the new officers at the March 2019 meeting.

UPCOMING EVENTS
FEBRUARY CLINIC

FEBRUARY SHOW & TELL

PAT MUSCI, from P & D HOBBIES will
give us the ins & outs of RUNNING A
HOBBY SHOP. The clinic will be first
item on the agenda for February 21.

Hobby shop purchases or current
projects

★ February 2, 16, March 2 - Redford Model Railroad Club Open House, 12-4p,
redfordmodelrailroadclub.com
★ February 9, 10, 23, 24 - Detroit Model Railroad Club Open House, Holly, 12-5p,
dmrrc.org
★ February 16 & 17, 2019 - Ann Arbor Model Railroad Club 48th Annual Show,
Saline Middle School, Sat 10a-4p, Sun 10a-3p, a2trainshow.com
★ February 21, 2019 - Clinton River Division 8 Monthly Meeting, 7:00 pm - Troy
Christian Chapel
★ February 23 & 24, 2019 -World’s Greatest Hobby on Tour, Novi Suburban
Collection Showplace, Sat 10a-6p, Sun 10a-5p, wghshow.com
★ March 2, 2019 - 3rd Annual All Scale Model Train Show, UFCW Local 876 Hall,
876 Horace Brown Dr., Madison Heights, 10a - 4p

CLINTON RIVER DIVISION 8 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Superintendent: Phil Doolittle - doolittlep@comcast.net
Treasurer:
Paul Runyan - prrdi61@gmail.com
Secretary:
Kent Aughe - chappie81@wowway.com
Directors:
John Gavasso
John Jackson - jdsmjackson@wowway.com
Car House Editor: Kent Aughe

Car House Proof-reader: Barbara Aughe
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THE FEBRUARY MEETING
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 2019, 7:00 p.m.
TROY CHRISTIAN CHAPEL,
Second Floor Meeting Room (use parking lot door and stairway just inside the
door. There is also an elevator in the lobby if you prefer)
400 E. Long Lake Road, Troy
SEE YOU THERE!
(Same place, same time, third Thursday, every month)

NORTH CENTRAL CROSSING CONVENTION REGISTRATION OPEN
(check out the website - link on Division website, see page 1)
Go register now! It is easy on-line. And while you are there, check out all the
plans for the Convention. The website will be updated regularly.
Many clinics (you could lead one, you know), great layouts to tour (maybe
yours), a Saturday afternoon luncheon with special speaker Brook Qualman, a preconvention tour to Port Huron on Thursday (railroads and history), tours of the Detroit
News printing plant and the Historic Piquette Avenue automotive plant - just some of the
activities being planned.
Larry Wolohon is organizing clinics for the 2019 convention. If you have a clinic
ready to go, or want to develop one, please speak with him. Any model railroad or
prototype railroad topic is appropriate. And if you want to try out an idea, Larry can help
you present a clinic for one of our regular monthly Division meetings.
The Clinton River Division 8 is the sponsor and host. Join the crew working
hard to make this a great convention. Now is the time to step up. Speak with Bob
Scherer, Volunteer Coordinator, or one of the officers and we will steer you to the right
and light task you will enjoy.

Remember the dates - November 7 - 10, 2019
Troy Community Center
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